
Quiz 03 - 19th March 2020 ANSWERS 

Q No. Question Answer

Q1 Which Disney princess did Emma Watson play in 2017? Belle

Q2 Who has more Best Actor Academy Award nominations; Leonardo DiCaprio or Denzel Washington? Denzel Washington

Q3 Who presented the TV show 'Mastermind' from 1972-1997? Magnus Magnusson

Q4 Who has starred in ‘Matilda’, Batman Returns’ and ‘Twins’? Danny DeVito

Q5 Name the 1952 musical that starred Gene Kelly, Donald O'Connor and Debbie Reynolds?Singin' in the Rain

Q6 Which American TV series, first aired in 2002, had the quote 'You come at the king, you best not miss'?The Wire

Q7 Which 2014 animated film included the song 'Everything is Awesome!!!'? The Lego Movie

Q8 True or false: the author of 'the Godfather' also wrote the 1978 'Superman' film? True

Q9 Name the 1988 Disney animated film, starring a homeless kitten which was inspired by 'Oliver Twist'?Oliver & Company

Q10 Name the 1981 adventure film in which the hero travels to; a temple in Peru, a college in America, a tavern in Nepal and then on to Cairo?Raiders of the Lost Ark

Q11 In Greek mythology, who was the god of the sea? Poseidon

Q12 Name the Roman general that was the first to cross the Channel and invade Britain in 55BC?Julius Caesar

Q13 In what decade of the 20th century were the first women granted the right to vote in the UK?1910's

Q14 Which island empire nation did the Russian empire go to war with in 1904? Japan

Q15 What happened first: Pluto was discovered or Queen Elizabeth 2nd was born? Queen Elizabeth 2nd

Q16 Which Commonwealth country was known as 'New Holland' from 1644? Australia

Q17 Where do the Swiss Guard have their headquarters? Vatican City

Q18 In which modern day country would you find the ancient city of Babylon? Iraq

Q19 The 'Battle of Trafalgar' took place off the coast of which European country? Spain

Q20 The characters of Asterix and Obelix are fictional members of what real historical group of Celtic people?Gauls

Q21 Michelangelo’s sculpture ‘David’ is made from which type of metamorphic rock? Marble

Q22 The author of 'Charlotte's Web' also wrote which book: A)Stuart Little, B)Black Beauty, C)The Sheep Pig?A)Stuart Little

Q23 What is the name of the American award, presented by Columbia University, for achievements in journalism, literature and musical composition?Pulitzer Prize

Q24 In ‘Harry Potter’, what is the derogatory term for a muggle born wizard? Mudblood

Q25 Name the American painter, born in 1912, who was famous for his unique style of drip painting?Jackson Pollock

Q26 Name the 3 farmers featured in Roald Dahl’s novel ‘Fantastic Mr. Fox’? Boggis, Bunce and Bean

Q27 How many lines does a Limerick have? 5

Q28 In which Shakespeare play would you find the characters of Rosencrantz and Guildenstern?Hamlet

Q29 For Whom the Bell Tolls', by Ernest Hemingway, takes place during which war? Spanish Civil War

Q30 Who wrote the classic adventure novel ‘Around the world in 80 days’? Jules Verne

Q31 Which beer is named after the river that flows through Amsterdam? Amstel

Q32 Name the composer who wrote the musical score for the 'Lord of the Rings' and 'Hobbit' film series?Howard Shore

Q33 What is the name of the exam taken by taxi drivers in London to secure a taxi license? The Knowledge

Q34 At the Olympics, which of these events is restricted to men only; the heptathlon or decathlon?Decathlon

Q35 Beginning with C [Charlie], what is the name of the largest rodent in the world? Capybara

Q36 What is the value of one internal angle of a regular pentagon? 108 degrees

Q37 What is the capital city of Colombia? Bogota

Q38 How many US presidents had alliterative first and last names: A)1, B)2, C)4? C)4

Q39 In the original list of 150, which Pokemon was number 1? Bulbasaur

Q40 Which summer month has the birthstone Ruby? July


